
Alumni in the News

UHLC alumna and transgender activist, Phyllis Frye, highlighted in NYT article

University of Houston Law Center alumna Phyllis Randolph Frye ’81, a
pioneer in the transgender rights movement, was featured in a lengthy profile
in the Saturday New York Times.  more...

Dean urges minority alums to help UHLC thrive amid demographic shift

University of Houston Law Center graduates gathered recently at Hotel ZaZa
in the Museum District for a Minority Alumni Reception during which Dean
Leonard M. Baynes shared his vision for keeping the school vital in a rapidly
changing demographic environment.  more…

UHLC alumna, Judge Lisa Jarrett named to Task Force by Governor Abbott

University of Houston Law Center alumna Judge Lisa Jarrett ’93 was
appointed to the Task Force on Improving Outcomes for Juveniles
Adjudicated of Sexual Offenses by Governor Greg Abbott.  more…

Donor Spotlight: Marvin Nathan ’66 to serve as National Chair ADL

University of Houston Law Center alumnus and longtime equal rights
advocate Marvin Nathan next month will take the reins as National Chair of
the Anti-Defamation League at a time when he says he sees anti-Semitism
increasing around the world and extremism in the U.S. played out almost daily
in headlines. more…

More Alumni News...
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Faculty in the News

US Attorney General honors UHLC Adjunct Tim Braley

A University of Houston Law Center adjunct professor and assistant U.S.
attorney Tim Braley is the recipient of the Department of Justice’s highest
award for his work in prosecuting members of the Aryan Brotherhood of
Texas that virtually dismantled the violent organization.  more…

Paust tops UHLC faculty in downloads of his scholarly works

Professor Jordan Paust leads the University of Houston Law Center faculty in
the number of times his scholarly writings have been downloaded in the past
year, according to the Social Science Research Network.  more…

Dean Baynes talks about minority enrollment on KUHF’s “Houston Matters”

University of Houston Law Center Dean Leonard M. Baynes recently
appeared on “Houston Matters” program on Houston Public Media’s KUHF
88.7 FM to discuss the nationwide trend of declining law school admissions in
recent years and law schools’ recent efforts to increase of enrollment of low-
income, first generation, and underrepresented students, including through the
Pre-Law Pipeline Program he initiated this year at UHLC.  more…

More Faculty News...

News & Events

ABA cites work of UHLC immigration clinic in new practice advisory

The immigration clinic at the University of Houston Law Center is recognized
three times in an ABA advisory regarding how attorneys can best serve
immigrant clients who have limited mental capacity.  more...

Texas legal scholars share feedback on their research at UHLC workshop 

The University of Houston Law Center recently co-hosted the inaugural Texas
Legal Scholars Workshop, a two-day event designed to give Texas law
professors with 10 years of experience or less a chance to meet colleagues and
receive feedback on their work in progress.  more…

Zealous Advocacy Conference, September 25-26, at UH Law Center helps juvenile
defense attorneys develop tools to represent troubled youth

Juvenile justice advocates will gather at the University of Houston Law Center
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in September for the 14th annual Zealous Advocacy Conference to discuss
ways to better represent troubled youth swept up in the court system.  more…

More UHLC News...

UPPER LEVEL MENTORING PROGRAM 2015

The University of Houston Law Center is currently seeking mentors for the 2015-
2016 Upper Level Mentoring Program. This program allows alumni to give back
to the school by becoming a mentor to a current UHLC student (typically a 3L).
This year’s program will begin with an Upper Level Mentoring Program
Kickoff Event on Tuesday, October 6, 2015 at 5pm at the Law Center. Visit
http://law.uh.edu/ mentor/ to RSVP and sign up to be a mentor by October
1. Although we encourage everyone to attend, the Kickoff is not mandatory for
participation in the program.
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